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any money for the collection, and they seem on the bias, the second by cutting the fillets
real sorty, but money is very scarce among lengthwise from the breast. Proceed and
the poorer classes, and probably they never carve the other side of the turkey the same
had any of their own. One day 1 went with way. All this time the fink should he kept

of the missionaries into a courtyard and in the same position ; then remove the oys-
we had a meeting just with the boys. We ter which lies on the side near the second 
had the little organ and soon the bovs came joint ; this part is considered the most deli- 
in from the street, some with hair up and cate part of the turkey ; then remove the 

with hair down. Some of them did oyster bones, the pope’s nose, the two bonea 
not know what a prayer was, but when they to which the wings are articulated and the 
were told, they all shut their eyes through breast bone. The latter is removed last of 
quite a long prayer in Korean. Then we all, because the fork is never taken out of 
gave each a card to take home, on which its original position until that bone is separ- 
was a verse written in Korean. «led from the carcass ; the back is cut out

The boys are never rude to us. Some with the shears in three pieces. The tut-
times they call after me on the street, saying : key may be carved in the kitchen and re- 
-Lady, where are you going ? " but that is constructed. This is done by culling of the 
Korean custom, and quite polite. It is also wings, the second joints, and the breast 
Korean custom, to answer, "Yes, where are either length or crosswise. Lay the meat 
you going ? ” When we say that, they think from one side of the turkey on a hot dish,

. we have been quite polite and nice to place the carcass on top of the meat, then 
One sees a good deal ol the boys in them _0ver Sea and Land. lay the remaining meat back n its original

Korea, for they play on the street. I he ________ _______ place, attach the wing, second joint and leg
little girls are kept inside after they are with small silver skewers to the body of the
eight or nine. If they do come out they Health and HoiïîC HlfltS turkey, pour over a few spoonfuls of gravy,
have to coyer up their heads and faces with garnish with a few sprigs of parsley and
a big veil. This "veil looks like a very Carving. serve. If the family is not very large, only
big kitchen apron thrown over the head and (\,r,jng js a sjmp|c operation, and yet to one side of the turkey need to be carved, 
held in front under the chm, just allowing an carverPit isHmccMa'ry t0 under
room to pee out. stand the natural construction of the various

Well, .hese boys generally wear long red cu, Mcals lhat are t0 be carved book on Morocco is regarded as the stand-
coals fastened to one side. 1 heir clo hes m [he ,able should bc ,aid „„ lbe dlsh wjth. ard .oik on that country. He quotes the 
are tied on—lometimes buttoned, bu lhat garnishing or sauce. following confession of a Moor, and says
ts a luxury. They do not know what pins The\“0is neccL,y for carving consist of that h„ Mo. rish friends endorsed this 
are. I hen the hair is always in a braid a sharp.hladed knife, a two or three-pronged statement: •• Do you want to know what
down their backs. When they marry the fork a'nd a pa|r of camn|< SCis.on. l'hesc our religion is ? We purify oursc.ves with
hair is done up on the: top of the head in a jn)p|ements sbou|d on|y be used for carving, water while we contemplate adulte,y ; we go
queer little knot. A very tight band is worn to the mosque to pray, and as we do so we
coming over the forehead, and then—but Roaat Beef-Mow To Carve. think how best to cheat our neighbors ; we
never till then—they wear a hat. Before Roast beel is wben carved on the give alms at the door, and go back to our 
the hair is done up they always go bare- labie] or else on lbe sideboard, where each shop to rob ; we read our Korans, and go

U , . . slice may be served as soon as cut. It cut out to commit unmentionable sins ; we fast
The boys are often marr.ed very young, ureh/nd j( , the best , Us and go on pilgrimages, yet we lie and kill.” 

but they do no. put on grown up ways so juice, Havc lhe becf brought on a hot 
tt 1. quite often we see these marr.ed gentle- ^ „ ,he ,op ^ dryi cut J , !ill|e from.
men paying on e s ree . e P . . . the sutlace. Stick in the fork lengthwise on preach. The preacher said he would lake
marne gtr a» 0 s ay a time an r g ,,f lbe roast close to the edge ; hold the up three topics of thought ; he was talkingfor her mother-in-law. Then, ,I a man is Jg firml wllh ,he left hand, having a large, chi, fly about money,
too poor to marry, he ts not allowed to pul sharp kJe in lhe righl- and’cu, even, thin His first head was "Get all you can.” The
ls^airup, so e is ca e a oy, o ma lüces, leaving a small piece of fat on each farmer nudged his neighbor and said:

er ow o e is. one ; cut close to the rib bones ; gently make “That man has got something in him ; it is
a cut underneath to separate the slices, admirable preaching.”
Place the slices as soon as cut on hot plates 
with a little of the platter gravy, and serve.

When Your Joints 
Are Stiff
and muscles sore from cold or rheu
matism, when you slip and sprain a 
joint, strain your side or bruise your
self. Perry Davis' Painkiller will take 
out the soreness and fix you right in 
a jiffy. Always have it with you. and 
use it freely. USE
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Customs of Korean Boys.
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A farmer once went to hear John Wesley

Little Korean boys do not wear any 
clothes at all in the summer time. In the Wesley reached his second division, 

“Save all you can.” The farmer became 
quite excited. “Was there ever anything 
like this ? ” he said.

spring time they wear a waist which reaches 
just below the arms. It is generally pink 
and they are quite dressed up for the sum
mer season. In winter they wear very wide

Ham—How To Carve.

«mw’or'w^d'en '"The'iT cTth« Trc T'! lhi,.sh°uld .[* “* in vcr7 lhin tnd w'a.tc^.nd'lhe ‘flrme?"'bbrih'shTn"!

SEttfîÆ'in•LrSLJSS «S.1
walk, hrom being tied to some one s back from the bone ; others carve it in thin slices getting and with hoarding it seemed to him
when a baby, almost every Korean is bow- fr0m each side. If the ham is to be handed that “salvation” had come* to his house
XddovVouC;,nkytShevCZe <os7? ‘whv "°U"d lhe J* k ’hoU,d bc ButWe'ey advan“ hi" third’head.
right up in from, as near to the preacher « recon,,r“c*^ "hich ™ ‘„Glv= "h™ "Oh, dear I

possible and they are quiet and listen ver, Turkey How .0 Crv., ^ ^ ^
attentively. Place the fork in the breast ol the turkey,

You know we sit on the floor in church one prong on each side of the breast bone,
in Korea. These boys very seldom have Grasp the handle of the fork in the left

hand, and laying the flat of the knife par
allel with and close to the neck, just above 
where the left wing joins the body, cut down
ward, catching the joint ; a slight pressure 
severs the cartilage and a single sweep of 
the knife removes the wing. Next put the 
point of the knife into the flesh which holds 
the second joint to the carcass and cut 
downward to where the second joint’s bone 
joins with the carcass, bend the knife over, 
detaching the joint from the body ; clip off 
the drumstick at the knee joint with the 
shears and then divide the second joint in 
three or four pieces. The breast is carved 
in two distinct ways : the first consists of 
cutting the breast in crosswise slices slightly

God never makes us feel our weakness ex
cept to lead us to seek strength from Him.mI AFTER SHAVING
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